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•See What
We Mean?

* v
Hr RAY SWINDELL

WE BORROWED • ropy of
B•yrr Moum 'i  "W m »  Y ou In Ran 
■or" • ( f »  day* ago from Kip 
Galloway and allowed our ry»> lo 
rubbrr over Ihr |»|ra And w u r  
road, our rjr»« bminrrd bark to 
•rvrral atatrmmta that o r  found 
bo#i Intrrratiag and atartling.

IN , THE prdudr to thr book, 
Mouar i loaoa with " T V r *  ha« boon 
•n^ onr Kangrr. thrrr ran novor 
ba Mother” .

AND I HE former editor o f thr 
Karift'i Timaa waa right in a
broad nenw of apeakiny. There 
ran never be another Kanyrr of 
the Koariny *Tw«ntiea. We mlyht 
further el|H>und and aay that thr 
prrarnt poi ilntion o f the Weat 
Tatar town 'toe*, not want that aort 
of town afuin

RANCER. deapite what the rham 
her of romoierce or loral reaident* 
niiyht think, ia a yood example of 
wluA raa happen when the deaire 
for money ia predominant. In a 
deradr* the oil reaourrea were dry. 
A ikJ a bnntn town o f Ml,000 per 
•ona Ireyan to dwindle.

(HOUSE aaya, “ Kanyrr waa 
rl. ~. ' m ‘ \ by the orowda. A atrnnye 
ailenre'fell on the atreeta. Drilling 
rraaed. Companiea abandoned 
a< reaye. Banka rloaed and in thr 
front w illow  o f a Grecian temple j 
onre on itd by a financial inati- 
tulion ttdfbe were diaplayad aoup- 
bunrhea and rabbaye htwda, but 
even the yrorery failed and the 
SIOO.MO buildiny atoori empty” . 
THE BOOM waa no more.

Hfr<, Hohh  waa bar* aa waa 
acorea of protent day roauienta 
and wttnoaaod the riao and fall 
of Ranror. Thia writer waa not, 
but tia ia proaont today to aoo 
a now Raayea.

It ia a Ranger packed full of 
proyroariee people with aotne 
ontorpfiaiay ideela And throurb 
these people. Ranger will yrow

County Citizens 
Urged To Pay 
Poll Taxes Now

In urging every eligible Kant 
land C ounty voter to pay hi* poll 
tat brfurt' thr January .11 ilrmi- 
line, Governor l*rice Ihinirl de
clared today that “ thi* is one of 
the mirtt derisive political years in 

history.*'
' ‘Qualified votar* this year a ill 

decide whether or not the major 
ity o f the people will control thr 
Texas Democratic I'arty and its of 
ftrials or whether control will b** 
won by a minority splinter group 
known a* the DOT**, Daniel said

It will •«* the higff*-t political 
issue of Da'iH, and only Ihowe who 
pay their poll taaes this month, or 
shn exemptions, will be qual-
ifird to participate in the Demo 
cmtlc precinct and county conven
tions in which the issue will be 
decided.

**l refer to the openly announc
ed attempt of the Cltra lib* ml 
|H>T group headed by Mrs. K. h. 
Randolph. of Houston to rupture 
control o f the iVmocrntir I'arty 
in Texas", the Governor said.

Whoover wins the Democratic 
precinct and county convention* 
will untimately control the govern
mental policies o f Texas, and thin 
should be a majority o f our citis- 
« ns and not any minority group, 
it was noted by the governor.

" I  urge every Texan who loves 
this state and believes in major” 
ity rule to pay his poll tax and 
take an active part this year in 
the fight for constitutional gov - . 
eminent of, by and for th* pro- 
pi” '"

Othrr vital iaaur* wiM hr voted 
on thia yrur. All state official* and

My Neighbors

many county arvt local official* 
will t» • nominated in llie July and 
Augu>t primaries. There are nine 
<'on.«titutional amendment* to be 
voted on in the November gemv*1 
election.

All of this add* up to a highly 
important political year in which 
no ritisen should fail to qualify 
himself to Vote.

I'oll tax payments under Texas 
law must be m ale to the county 
tax is e o o r  • colhvtor or an auth
or tied deputy before midnight Jan
uary I I .

1957 Poll Tax * 
Payable At 
C. E. May Office

Itsnger residents may pay their 
H IT  poll tax at the office of C. 
K. May, 114 Mam Street lhc\ 
were place<t on sale nt his office
tecently.
1 The deadline for paying the poll 

tax is January 11. Fltgible per
sons are urged to pay now.

Cost is $1.76, according to the 
county clerk.

MOTHERS GRID BANQUET SET TONIGHT 
TO RECOGNIZE 1957 BULLDOG TEAM

Thr Rungrr high school Bulldogs, 
champions o! District 7AA football, 
will receive further recognition to
night (Saturday) at a banquet held 
in their honor at the Ranger College 
cafeteria.

Sponsored by the mothers of the 
players, the banquet will also honor 
the eiKirhing staff at the high school 
eom|H>sed of two coaches.

Also present nt the hancpiet yvill be 
the dntes of the players and wives 
of the two coaches.

The Bulldogs, picked to finish at 
the hott< m of the five team loop, cop- 
pod the district title, and moved past 
their bi-district foe, Hamilton 12-6,

only to loose out in the regional 
round to McCamey 26-13.

The gridders, headed by Harold 
Barrett, completing his first year as 
head mentor, and Drennori Daves, 
hung up a 3-1 record in district com
petition They only lost to Winter*.

In regular season play, the Bull
dogs posted an impressive 7-3 won- 
lost record.

Fourteen A letters will be present
ed at the fete, and 12 B-team letters 
will lx* awarded to the 26 members 
of the 1957 Bulldog team.

llejd annually in Ranger, the moth
ers of the players prepare the meals.

Harold Barrett, Bulldog coach, was 
named as the coach of the vear for

the Abilene area by the Abilene Re
porter-News. - « A  a

Managers of the team to be recog
nized are Riehurd Spindle, Dan La
voie, and Homer Montgomery. , • 

Members of the 1957 Bulldog team 
ure: Lee King, John Perkins, Charles 
Wolford. Jerry Underwood, Dnvsrt- 
Wharton. Wayne Stewart. Jerry 
Price, Jake Basham. Bert Young.

And Billy Brggs, Walter Hutehina, 
Jimmy Robinson, Charles Veal. Tom
my Robinson, David Russell. Wayne 
Jowcrs, Tommy Ford, Ernest Steph
ens. Robert Veale. Joe Bradford.

Also Jerry Wilson, Boone Yar
brough, Richard Robie. Jerry And
erson, and Ronnie Daskevich.
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Chamber of Commerce Series

Poultry Program 
To Be Active In ’

To
5 8

,k l. but •lowly il ill
incr,*M ana knonii i  city in- 
«t ..d  of a boom town.

'— jr»—
Hot) Ingrraoll one, aaid: “ I have 

• rVrht tn think; I cannot control 
by belief; my brain in my ra.tlv. 
and if 1 do not defend it, my miul 
becnmi's a slave and a •erf” .

R  you throw away your rraann, 
your m>uI ia not worth aaving. Sal
vation i depend* not upon belief, 
but upon deed, upon kindnem, up
on juatirr. upon mercy. Your own 
deoil* are your (avior, and you can 
be Ha CHI no other way.

Wo ,tlendod I ho Lion# Club 
Tkur.day and had Iba opportun
ity to hear a very intaro.tin, 
•poach by D. C. Artorburn. Hi. 
topic, bowovor, «lip« our mind, 
but WO found it moll inter..t- 
tn.

Now aR wo bay# to do i, at
tend tba Rotary Club Could bo 
they are more ciriliied.

> ■“ i ” —
THE MARCH of Dime* i* mov

ing along fine in Ranger Several 
women’* club* are nrheclulecl to 
•ponaor, fund ralaing campaign*, 
and one civic club ha* already «et 
the data for an nut*landing event 
with all proceed* to go to the 
March of IHm,*.

LAST weekend, tho Boy Scout* 
distributed an estimated Z*Hl coin 
rontaiaer* to different Kangri 
mereii*nt* for the March o f Dime*

AND IF you have not played 
ya4r part In the nnnual campaign, 
we r  X 4, *ugge*t that you do it 
now. 7nur money i* needed.

*  — ) » ♦ -  -

Wa .were reading a pamplet die 
tributAl J»y the Imperial Type 
Metal ' tpnny and enrountereil 
•omethlng that you might find to 
be of internet.

This ia hew it goe«:
It I, ikffWult for moil of »*  to 

realiae that life in a parade and 
that the line la always moving. To
morrow Can never be like today 
and next ycur can’t be like lhi« 
year ,

W# know a woman who thought 
the would be happy If she could 
return tn a certain job .he had 
five year* ago RHe gat tho job and 

id  like it.

« - e

“ l.ct’a play the akin-game 
kruwn aa ’Federal grunta-ln- 
uid’. For every II.SJ you give 
me. I’ ll return $1.00 in good* 
nnd service!*.”

IIOITOI V NOT! Tkta h ••
•• • itriM *4 wtula *•
iOH cmh*1Sm « %•« I f  4y )l 
Cfcawfcgt o* Commote Tto 
14 CMMHtapt oh w*fll«f for Nm
b•»»«.* of l« * 9«f and Nm (ItltMt of lw- 
»•' H H Mat NRMfk NM«« •♦m1*»
Nm poopfo of *e*gef will lMv« • b»H#« 
undPMtMpiay O* Nm ibtMRfepf of MMBMflt
mo4 H* footli«M TW vNilw •»•»* »rtHgg 
w IHt Nm t»«p*r*NM of Wlkwt Qootf, P' o- 
%*4—f of tkl (karnkpr ood Riy &»lt«««v,
* kp*b»> M «M 4«r. I

Th** poultry and H«ir>'inf com* 
niittfHP o f thr Hangrr Diambrp of 

J CoimniTfr wax rrUfMtnsihlr for two 
mtVtniK’1 «*f *evti«nul importanrr 
hrn* during thr past yrar.

Rangerites Invited 
To Fat Stock Show

And for all indifat inns, in ’tirtl- 
inip to Jam**<* W liatliff, <‘iiair- 
man o f the committor, ftirrr i* nn 
active program plunn«^i far this
year.

fltrying on thr committee aith 
lU tliff a ir  II. S. Dudley, Jr., Keith 
Me I Kiriald. John 1ihh«*l*, a n d  
Morris Nearnham.

It i* on*» o f 14 committi**** o f the 
ItM'ttl chamber appointed by the 
officer- and director* of the cham
ber o f commerce to work (oi U»c 
betterment o f Ranger.

An estimated 2u0 personh from 
this section of Texa-t nttended an 
all dny merlin* \pril 4, InFt year 
held in Kangrrr. It wa* one o f four 
meeting* of its kind h«dd thn>uirh- 

1 out the year in Texas.
Nine sprt iali*t* from Texas A 

:in«l M were prenynt at thi'f meeting 
in which the poultry and dairying 
committer played a large part In.

In January. 1957, n turkey din
ner was served to a group o f per
son* associated with the turkey in
dustry in this section o f Texas.

I No definite plans hav* been

To Bp Honored— I hr Rank
er high school Bulldogs, 
champions of District 7AA,! 
will receive further recogni
tion tonight at a banquet 
held in their honor at the 

«  hundred thousand Ranger College cafeteria 
ra»*ed each year in The Bulldog*, couched by 

Harold Barrett and Drennon 
Daves, captured the district 
and Id-district titles only to 
Im» defeated in the regional 
round by McCamey.

More tb; 
turkey* 
the count \

Many of these are processed nt 
the loral froteii food locker plant 
and the newly established |M»ultry 
dressing plant adjacent to t h e  
locker plant.

Final Exams Set 
Monday at College

C -C  Members Urged  
To Attend Meeting

All ('humbiT » f  I ’cimiurri'i* iiuTn- 
hrr* ml»ri-yli*l in imlu.trml il*» 
valoplgcitl huve l>fi*n in11ti-k to at- 
trml Ih* fifth annual W«**t T. xai 
imlu.tnal raflfrrexrt to br III-III 
in Abiltmt* on Jan. lill, manngpr 
U. V. Galloway announmi Iwiay.

T  h »  inituatrial ronfiTwnrw, 
aponaorwd by lhi’ inilu*trial liw- 
Vlopmrnt commitloi" of th« Wr*l

K«aitl” nt» of the Kangrr arwu 
Thurailay rwreivad a »|ifiial invi
tation from a group o f Downtown 
Lions Club miimbtn from Furl 
Wurth to attrnit tin- lHfi* South 
woatwrii Kxpoaition amt Fiat Stork 
Show.

Thr fijnii annual show will br 
hrIH January 'J4 through Frbruary 
2 in Kurt Worth.

Thr uwallow la iliff.rv.it, thr 
ho*«ra arr iliffrrrnt, thr hvlp la 
gtNrrvnt, and hwr Jutin arr <tif- 
farrnt

Alan *hr'» flv* jrr-arv ..Idrr amt 
rha loo ia diffarwnt, but doaan’t
know it

Brashier Speaker 
At Lions Meet 
Thursday Noon

I’vtr llrushirr ili*ru**r«l thr jun
ior rollcgr situation in Trxa* nt 
thr Thurailay noun mrrting of thr 
Lion* (Tub.

Hr rovrrrif thr flnanvial stand
ing* o f thr junior collrgaa o f Trx- 
aa and purtirularly thr Kangrr 
Collrgi' .landing

Dr. M R, Jolly, prraidrnt of 
Ihr t don* Club, mtro$luce«l IIrash* 
ier and also presided at the meet
ing.

|X C. A run-burn wa* welcomed 
into the club a* «  new member

tester Cross!#y IrtrM ttrid one 
gitaxi. May Swindell, editor o f the 
Kangrr Time*.

|.h»yd Bruce the Invoca
tion. He aDo ha* the program for 
next week.

An estimated <0 member* of the 
|Jen« Club wa* present for the 
meeting at the Hanger College 
cafeteria lo he served turkey, 
df^NAing. and all the trimmings.

Mvmbro present were rrmlmied 
to tell their ticket* for the Idona 
Club l*»n Cake Supper aa» for 
Jaaaary 3$.

» T)ie visitors, traveling in a 
chartered hui, awarded f o u e 
tickets to the *10441 show- rod«i» to 
two of the group who greetwi the 
h«»o«ter* when they avrivod.

C liff (Soforth and L. K. Black 
won the ticket* in a drawing at the 
bus.

The group waa met nt Ranger 
Hill by City Manager !.«• ter Cm* 
sley, Police Chief W. l». Pound*, 
nnd Chamber o f Commerce Man
ager Kip Uklloway and escorted 
into town.

The Sinclair Sister*, three young 
girl* who have sung on telexi*ion 
and radio station* throughout the 
rqi In imp psinwyj.»pi.» •>*.> supnn^ 
stop in Kang* r. AI Cruham w as 
the trip choir man.

The visiting Linns Club mem
ber* told about the stock show an*! 
rodeo, which will present 4<>0 of

,, i. . • . . - ; i " ( bomba t of (
that an year offer- u fixe-potnt pr«*gram

active program will he worked out.
The committee will endtwver to 

secure every meeting possible for 
Hanger during the year pertaining 
to th turkey or poultry‘ industry.

The turkey and chi* ken indus
try in Hanger is a lurge source of 
income for farmer* and ranchers.

on industrial development: gar 
ment factories, processing agricul■! 
tural products, mineral resource*, 
industrial foundations and a study 
of the potentials of the region in 
scientific and economic discovery 
and development through research.

WTCC official* have stated that

Odd Fellows To 
Sponsor UN Trek

The estimated rtfw student* of 
Hanger College completed prepara
tion* thin week for final examinat
ions of the fall semester which will 
*tart Monday and continue through 
Thur*«!ay.

Hegistration for the spring term 
of the college** l is t  semoen will 
be held January 27 and 2H, ac
cording to I>r Price Ashton, pre
sident of the college.

Class#* will get under way Jan
uary 29 in the spring semester,; 
both in d .y rl.aav. and evening 
classes.

Regi-tration for night classes, 
will also he conducted January 27 , 
h im ! 2K. Classes arr held at the col
lege each Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday evening

Only scheduled respite from 
rlasaa* during the spring semester 
will he the Paster holiday* calend
ared for April 4 through the 7.

Sector finals for day *tudrtit*

Ranger WAC 
Appears On 
TV Program

PORT MY PR. VA. - WAC
Specialist Second Class Aiethea B. 
Ashcraft-, daughter of M r a n d  
Mrs, Charles P. Ashcraft, 1J 20 
Young 8t., Ranger, recently ap
peared on telex ision as a member 
of an all W AC audi<Tice which 
participated in a Mr. Adams and 
Pa p  show,

Ida I.uptno and Howard Duff,

will t>« hi-til May 22 unit 28, *t-
tording t«» Dr. Asltlon.

Commenc**m**nt exercisoa will
lie held May 2f> with final exam
ination* for all student* > bedifiad 
for May 2h 29.

01 Off Of fa OffOOMt

FormerResident 
Authors Novel, 
Edit With Lead

A former Hanger resident I* 19ic 
author of a hook to he published 
January 2K by the Macmillun Com 
pony of New York.

The book ia ' ‘ Priit With

Some student in Ranger high 
school may be one of n bus load 
ti| Texas high school students to

the nation** top cowboys many of »o*k# the Odd Fellows and Kffdmkah
whom are world champion*. They 

, will be rohipeting for about 
000 in rmleo and priie money.

The 1»MI rodr*> also will feature 
Mi-** (tail Ihivls, the pretly mi*s 
who appears a* Annie Oakley on 
the national TV show. She will be 
in all |terformanre*.

The st4M’k show will open w ith 
u western parade through down
town Port Worth January 24 Live 
stock judging will begin Saturday. 

| Activities In the horse show also 
will be underway.

Almost $20o,«mo in prise money 
will be awarded during the lo-day 

I stuck show.

7&V I

student tour o f the Ctilted Nations 
this year.

The Ranger student will com- 
l»ete with student* from W*uther- 
lord, Mineral Wells, Palo Pinto, 
Pastland, Gorman, arwl Brecken 
ndge in writing an essay on the 
l nited Nations amt the winner in 
this group will make the trip

T. W Whittenbrrg, district d«*- 
puty gram! master o f the Indepen
dent Order of Odd Fellow*, this 
week announced preliminary plans 
for the annual'trip.

The Order maintains a full-time 
ohsetver in the VN and has done 
so since the V ’nited Nations was 
organised In 1045 the l^alge de
cided to expand it* joint youth 
program which was started in 
1921, and It felt that a student
tour would be the be*t way 
the loral rowsipiitia* to get

first hand report on the function-1 
ing o f such a bod>

The first tour was made in the 
summer o f 1**45 when 411 stu 
dent* from all over the Coded 
Stales made the tour It is export
ed that 2.WMI students will make 
the tour this year. •

To be eligible to enter the con
test, the student must be a -opho- 
mnre or junior in high school, at 
least IB years of a*e, and must 
not haxr reached their I Hth birth
day by Augviftt 1.

The' student selected wilt be 
given an all expense paid trip plus 
pocket money by the Lodge.

Whittenberg explained that on 
the tour the students will visit 
about 14 state* and be entertain
ed in at lrust eight state capitols. 
They will also enjoy conduced 
tour* of Washington, D. c., and 
New York City.

In addition fo the points o f in-

*.*». so

lasorsaee At J 
Fire • Cesaalt? * AuI » i* i4mU 

M L KING
IN lllgA N C K  AGENCY

•Oi Mm  I I

for terest on the tout, they will be re 
a ceived by Henry Cabot l/sifr, V. 

mmm F. del«vate lo the CN.
Aa soon os final arrangements 

are workevl out for the tour, the 
committee will inert with 1» *»rhei 
In the various high school* to 
start tin program.

there xxill be no regi«tr:»Vn*n or nth 
«-r fees charged those attending 
tin- conferimco. The all-day meet 
mg will Ih* held at the Wooten
Hotel in Abilene, beginning at M
am.

The organisation and u*e of in
dustrial foundation* will !»♦* dls- 
ruxsed by John U I |>pitt. awdst- 
ant reaienrch economist «*f the Tex
as I tigtr»ev*ring I xpenment Sta
tion at College Station. Tippitt is 
author of “ The Organisation and 
Operation of Industrial Founda
tions in Texas.**

"A  Garment lndu*tr> for Our 
Town? will be the title of an ap
praisal by Scott Metcalf o f l>al 
las, manager of the manufactur
ers agency of Singer Sewing M:»

! chine Co. Metcalf w ill also show 
a movie on the initiation of u 
garment manufacturing plant.

West Texas mineral resources, 
known location* of mineral depos- 

I its, their commercial and how 
tij launch exploration for other*
will he discussed b) Dr John T. th« show, depended
Lonsdale of \ustin, director of the groat deal for their humor upon », western novel p> (ieorge Madi
Hur.«u o f F.t»nomir th^ iit.'« o f two onliTtBinora plnjr- K„ «  (;r...,ma who waa born in Uan-

A punrt rffaciM.ion by J <’. I’or- ,r,i: without any ulra that tbolr in 1H21, iturin, tho "oil boom
11 ai w « hits Falla, chairman of uu.lir in t onaialod rntiroljr o f fo- .My*”

’ the WTCC agriculture and liv*e- 
I stock comnuttev and assistant x ice 
! president and agricuIttiH*! of the 
First ^National Batik . C B Senter 
o f Van, agricultural agent of the 

1 Texas and Pacific Hallway Com 
pan), and Je*»e Ward of Fort 
Worth, agricultural engineer of 
the Texas Fleet ric Xcrviee Co., 
will h** featured at the « ottYererice 

j The panel will discus* eensider- 
atiniss <if the feasibility of ivtcrea* 
ing the value of locally produced 
crop* nnd cstt hi idling a payroll 
through canning, parking, mixing,
• helling, etc.

The conference program also 
include* a look into the future.
Dr SyUan J. Kaplan of I.uhbock, 
i *Mxrdinator of research at Texas 
Techtiolagical College, will discuss,

W. -I leva - 'n the Space Age" 
with empha*i* an the potential of 
the region.

4#e Tho
IK A W IIIR I PfKH.

A m  iA N C K I at 
PA N G IN

FPO/I N roo t>  i 1. N I I P

" ’■!« military l»' ’ ">nnrl Th. am- A ifiuthiHt”  of thi t ’ nlvwraily wf 
. .. o f ihi* .hiiu flui- in Innr- Oklahoma with a .loirrw In payrhw-

l«»gy. Groom* also attended 1 h •|mrt to the WAC pi: ^cipation
Spc-cialist A»hcratY, a *teno- 

grapher in the C. S. Army Head 
quarter* Comimny at Fort Myer, 
Va., etitfved the Women's Army- 
Corps in 1H44 and was last sta
tioned In Japan

She was graduated from ivang- 
er high school and from Texas 
l ’feivarsity, Austin, in 11*48. She 
wa* employed ns- a teacher In Knox 
i »ty in civilian life.

WEATHER
Ranger residents can expert a 

rather mild weekend, •creeding to 
the U % Weather Bureau Th* 
Weather bureau say* it will ba 
parti? rloud? and mild Saturday 
Cloud* and a little cooler Sunday 
High Saturday near M  Lew Sat- 
urda* night near 40 with a high 
Sunday near SO

BA S l fP R  ftfr*
Oo*» l* ..»..... i lid. ' ..lilt,.

t . . . '..i4
Mm. !o .  < . . .  it Y>4Hin. •■r.*-*.

tn iirratty o f Nrbraaka amt tho 
l.'nivoralljr of Nancy in Frarwo.

Al prrarnt hr ia livinn in Okla- 
Inmia City and ia ainplnymi by a 
hydraulic hoiat maoufai turiog 
company thorn

lie n-rall that durinc Ilia «lr 
proaaion o f thr latr '20'a, hr dr- 
Inrrrd pnpriF dny and night for 

yrgtv I-ator hr taught Kngliah 
in high artiool nnd “ uard to hitch- 
hikr to Old M inim rvory aumnaar 
ami work for a touriat roinjainy.”

A World War tl vrU*an, ha 
•rr\nl with th* 75th diviaiiMi nnd 
I might tn thr llattlr of thr HuJgr

FREF HOME TR IA L
•a RCA Whirlpool A |i.ll.acM

RANGER
r a o z a  N in n n  rga iTFR

NEW 10RA RAMBI.ER
2-Door aodan., ala p .t irn rrr , for 
only I I H l  dolirorod. ) l  ntil. »  
par (a ll«n . f-a.y to park ('.w ry  ao 

t r a d *  • C.»mk - T o t a l  
TOM’S SFORT CARS.

Wm.
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The Ranger Times
M M IN 4  COMMUNITY IIT T U  MINT U N C I I t l f  

CM * ’ • « • !  IA N 4 H  TWlAS fSTA li'iN ftO  JUMt I, | tlt

h » * f * d  M  m coM  c l«M  m a f H t  « (  R «  potloM k* •» ! « • « • #  '  • » • »  m I m  M l  • !

, , < Cm « t i u  a* I M i l  I .  U N

W  • • r ~  t im is  ^utiiSM iwa c o m ia n t

Pafelftfeae Iff Waafciy— lud*4«vt TlwrUayi

JO# M N R H  OMOUt » »C I  
f  f  tAV  fW IN O fLL . Ifeitor

waall by I t fH i f  !• «»♦>  -  - .............- - - - , -m, I, ' jfr *

On* Moat* fey C * t l *  •« -------------------------------------------------------------------- ■ «

&*• *—r Mr «*•“ »• *«•••¥ -  - ■■ -------  ---- -----  - - 1.1#
ffear fey " + U  Ife -  ---------- - -  - i n

0 » *  yaar fey «feN M l •* »♦••• - -  i n

TO PUIUC— Aa* ferroaaoa* rafta«Maa «po« tfea <tora«tar »tJV*-->g or rafevtatioa 
♦ M| pofftoo Mr**» of corporolloo wfeicfe may •« ffeo coImmmm a* «M«

Thomas Kennedy 
To Speak At First 
Baptist Sunday

The member* of the First Hap 
tifet Church welcome you to nttnul 
the Sunday Kchool at 9 4ft a m. 
There in a clans fbr r*uh member 
o f th** family. The worship hour 

I btfin.o at 11:61 a m.
| Th* pastor, Kev. Ralph Ferk 
I in«, will be out o f the rity Sun 
day and next week helping the 
State Training In ion Director 

I Hooper Dilday in enlargement 
I campaign*.

In the ahMUir o f Rrv Ferkin*. 
Thoma* ki^meiiy, a m i"ion »ry to 

I South Africa, wi'l preach both 
morning and evening

Branam Makes 
Church of Christ 
Announcements

Mrs. W. J. VanBibber Is Hostess 
To Garden Club Friday Morning

v  . . . . . . . . .  TIM KM SOT Mils W J VAN 2 24
U *•. r  The Kmi|"f ll.n V n  H ob hud

T T J T T  .*/ Ku:.k l .  railed ......... m .1 »  ".• «m
Thurrndtiy. January IT., in t h e  
home of Mr*. W I Van Uibhcr to 
fleet officer* for the coming year 
and to du«»i plan* for tlie gnmrt* 
tournament to b«- «puitM»rv*d by the

Churvh o f Chnat, w-hr-re all rh it 
on* receive a frieiully welcome. 
Bible achool meet* at 9:4b a.m.; 
morning worship. Hi 45 a.m.; ami 
evening w<nship, 7 00 p.m. U ilic «' 
Bible ClfcM meet* each 
at I 45 p.m

lainitr; treasurer, Mr. It. 
Ira parliamentarian, Mr*. 
Smith; historian, Mik. W. Jl 
and reporter, Mr>». L. I

L. Al
t' T. 

. Clem; 
ruce

Don't Co Near The Theatre "Majestic That Is 
You Want To Laugh.

. . .  ** *) T'WMt.y (,|u^ >>r|y j :, K, bru.ry Mr«. K. 1.
, .  ™  ' * ’ v  >rr'  '■ • '  Hamrick pruidnl • ! the buMnee-

•re st 7 01' p m. We'lnesdsy K
The miniater, Lonnie Hranpm, i

I Tm

4H„.lok

CLASSIFIED
AU Classified Ads Mast 1

MISC FOR SALE
Tot la

preariit* the following thought for 
the day ' Why do you live? What 
ia your dominant purpose? A man
live* for money. For a while it i* 
hi»; then he departs and leave* it

RUE REST

Sunday. Km. Kennedy amt hit j to hi> h**ir*. A man live* for fame,
family have nerved three year* on ! For a few dayn he ia prained by
the miMOun field ami art* now on hia fellow*; then the echo of the 
furlough They will return to pr*i*e fade* away into realm* of
North Africa in May and he will •ItYnal *dence A man live* for
do evangelistic work in that area, power, but erv 

Mr*. Kennedy will *peak to the fall* from hi* cold 
Cmeo Haptht Association (5. A live* for pleasure, and prr*ently 
meeting at the First Baptist Churvh

following officer* were 
elected president, Mr*. J. T. Rob 
trson, fir«t \k «’ pr»>i«lent, Mi- K 
L  Hamrick ; second tire president, 
Mr*. VI omer K. Ferry; recording 
hfcri'Ury, Mr*. Buck Wallace; cor- 
re pondmg secretary, Mr O. G

At the rancluHon of the hu*i-• 
n*s4 meeting Mr«. Van Bibber 
versed coffee to tile following 
im'mber Mini - A. W. Btar.da,
I I Bl IK e. .1 Floyd Killing 
worth, J. T. Roberson, O. G. Ian- 
ler, Sam Ailla, Charle* Mdliken, 
Rom ih* Hopper, C. K. Ma>, J r, 
R I Allen, Homer S Ferry, F._ 
K. lang^ton and It. L  Hamrick.

TRADE W lJ II YOI R 
HOMRTOWN MF.RCIIANT8

Services Set 
Church of ("-odI f , ^  r i l l  ^  • ws« v >  i  a/ w  w  w

■«.I.AM AI.A . V . I I W  M >K I> .« •» .... n»J
CMKaoSiopr »4 .« b «».r  h«(, IX)N T GO N IA * T » «  M ATI& .

Sunday and Monday only.

■t

run SA1.K i 'W p  L «t »
K»rd Tr>ftor and equipment. Mor-

NOW « w p b '  . rwon.litiaKKl S 
•nd 4 ranm ftirni-hv.1 and unfur

r u t a m l a  l o w  ron t. un  , 
m<-iudad A l l ,  tranaioal 

l a  t t o  h oa rt  o f  K a n g o r

OBOLAi'N  HOTEL 
IVi,. »sn<

I .... p.m. THo ranoral puMu; 
b invit'd to attond Uli* moot in, 

Trainin, I ’ nion bo,in* at C:.A0. 
T V t r  ia a prmnwm o f trainin, 
fur r.rry  mrmbrr uf your family 
lo on joy

[rncnl U it I0S a l»u , vory
___ in, want ratal »rroa«o or

felomo la Rangrr. Juo Tulland. Ml2 
Kart Connell Struat, Ho* ISS-l, 
dir..'boar i.’> Toaaa.

feA.R SALE: t»62 boure trailer. S3 
yfoot Supremo. Moo at HUK'root
'tirot-ery, Kaatiand. f

*JU HHKK STAMPS- Part aorriro.
■ raiuunablo priroa. no order too 
V r f ,  or too rmall to gat our apori-i 
al attontion. Ka u,rr Tunoa

• F '.lt MALE S roil* | 
'five - foot atock poultry 

Call|S foot collar

REAL ESTATE 
For Sale

tV>K SALE: Niro home at 300 
*|n< a ir A to Corner lot. pavad 

t*. 2 bedramm* with plenty ml 
fl<Me‘ apare. lanelray heating 
•  ■ ' ich..ut, hardwood flown, life 
lime rwdwuud fence around bark 
Oar.I Bill Amteraoa. I'bono 14 or 
Spa

F o r SALE: At 1002 Porabinc, 
rer Four room,, ^arajfe. two 
n n b n . fruit tree, Rouaon 

afelo. Write T H. tjnrbam, 307 N. 
Paean. Brorhonndgv. Toaaa. Phone 
(B'lkman P-4007.

NOTICE

Second Baptist 
Announcements

CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE 
Mon. - Wed. - and Friday. 

Dr. E. R ( i r w i  
455 I'mo Street, Hanger

SM ITTVS  Radio and T  V. Serv 
i«w. Antenna repair. Call 1040.

BUSINESS
OFPORTUNITIES

LOCAL vale-lady Age 27-4.1 With 
car. Earning* lin n  to 5150 per 
week. Permanent. Writ* Bo* 110.

START SPARK TIME 
M  RVK'INU

HERSHEY CANDY ROl’TE

We will aelwrt a reapon.ible pnaon
in vour are* to w m r ,  our NEW 
HERSHEY CANDY DISPENS
ERS No aoHing or experienre aw- 
ewaoary tdualifiod perron will have 
opportunity of earning $5,000 
per year devoting -pore time to 
atari About 4 hour* per week re 
paired to aorvwe route and man 
age huainean. To he eligible you 
mwet drtve rar and he able to make 
amail Ineeatmont of 1594 CASH 
to handle Inventory. For peraonal 
interview wrjte giving portarulara, 
phono and rrfereoro to Ihatrirt 
Manager, Dept. SOI, M , ]  Lynn 
haven Rood, Cleveland 30, Ohio,

for four year* before entering the 
Seminary in Fort Worth. He u a
graduate o f Caraon Newman Col
lege, Jrfferuon City, Tenneancw 

The January Bible atudy will 
.begin Mon.lay. January 20, with a 
rlaaa for all age..

A nunery ia provided for the 
children

HERSIIKY CANDY R O IT E  
START SPARE TIME

SERVHTMC

FOR RENT
will fefel#rt a iw*f»o«i*lhlc 
tn jrtxir i r * «  to w n i r f

Sunday *chool b^gtn* at 9 45 
m. fwrh Sunday morning at 
Sfecoml Baptist Church. Thui Suit’ 
diiy'i lr*iM>n will be on *‘Chrt*tian 
Fellowship" within tha Church.

Morning worship will begin at 
11:00 a.m. The pn*tor, Rev. Fxt 
Scarbrough, will bring the maa-

Training I'nion bagimi at 4:15 
p.m. with a group for all aga*.

The evening evangeliatir *erv- 
ice will hegm at 7 :.T0 p.m. Johnny 
M \ptlBani*on, of M tMie.horo, 
Kentucky, will bring the me***ge 
He ur now in the Southwestern 
Haptiat Theological Seminary in 
Fort Worth Johnny wa<* an all

the ro*e* w ither, the light* are 
dimnwrti, and the dreg* o f the cup i 
become bitter. L h c  for (tod, my 
fnenda, anil you will keep in *tep 
with thr march o f the univerwe; 
you w ill place youmelf oit the aide 
o f Omnipotence; you will fall in | 
line w ith the unfolding of (iod ’s j 
eternal purpose, which »• unity and 
harmony in the entire universe.”

The following it t?»e oeekl)
•chedule of tervicea for t k • 
Church o f God, Strwwn Read and 
h n t  St. a<* announced by tho pact 
or Rev J. C. Atkina.

Sunday School 10 t n  ; Morn
ing .Service*, 11 a.m.; livening 
Fvangeliatie, 7 p m ; Y F E ,  7:80 
p m Wedro>««lay, and Biblo Study. 
7.80 p.m. Friday.

SUNDAY and MONDAY* k
Adult*—65c Child—25c

Announcements 
•k For Eastside 

Church of Christ
Robert L. Craig, preacher for 

the F.aaUide Church o f Chnut, an
nounce* a* hia aermon subject for 
.Sunday Omrning, ** Forgive nett of 
One Another "  Mr. t'raig feel* that 
there ia *ome miAunifemtanding of 
the Bible teaching on how thU im
portant phaxe o f life it earned 
out, amt therefore will present 
only Bible proof in thm diMU*- 

] Aion. Time for the morning wor
ship and preaching nervier it 

j 10:46, At the evening wn icty
•late football player in Kentucky *i;S0 p.m , the di*ru»«ion will con 
in l l f »0 lie wa* in the Marin** | tinue on “ The identifying .Mnrk-

Chrisf'tn Science

our
WM-

W ' l ’ ERN, mealy funmhod houag 
40.5 Klundvlt

abt78E 5T1R RENT 
f e r  and Elm. I'honv

C
773

of
or 77*.

n>K RENT 7 non.
NOuav EurmahvH. unfurntahod, wr 
iferlly furniahavl ('all 17*.

NEW HERSHEY CANDY 
DENSE RR No Mdlmg or »a 
tour, nrccMarv Ĉ .jai if led 
will Haw rt(.p..riunity of vorning 
$5,01 Mi per yvar devoting apar* 
tmu* to -tart About * hour, per j 
• " 1  reuuirvd to a^rvicv route and | 

i manage huaineaa To be rljgvbto j j^ th l 
moalern fou murt drive car and bo able lo j ,nd 'immortality

make amall ............ o f $5»4 7^ ,  T „ ,  fTttm
< A.Ml to handle inventory Far 
perwonal inl«mirw write giving

llow Mpmtual understanding of 
God, divine Life, increase* happi 
i»em  and logevity will be brought 
out at Chnetian Scwkico tenice* 
Rwadny.

Reading* from the Bible in the 
lew on • Sermon $»n “ L ife ”  will 
include the following « iTovrrb* 
8 : 18, 14 ): “ Happy t* the man 
that fmdeth wtadom, and the man 

•
length o f days la in her right 
hand, and in her left hand riche* 
and honour,**

t 'om in tiv f paA*age* from “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
.Scripture-*”  by Mary Baker F.ddy 
will include the following (4M7. 
271 “The understanding that Life 
ia God, Spirit, lengthen* our day* 
by atrengthpunf our tniat in the 

reality o f Life, »u al

of the New Testament Church 
The Ka«tAtde church, Strawn 

Road and Young Street, al*o meet* 
at 9 4ft .Sunday morning for Bible 
atudy wfth claaaea for all age 
group*, Bible atudy, ringing and 
prayer service Wrdnesdny even 
ing at 7 :.*10( and ladne Bible 
tudy with claaeoa for all ag«* 

The public ia cordially invited to 
attend any or all o f theae arrviceft.

Political
Calendar

i r r
' and

n
my

“ The Lord ia my light 
aalvation. whom »hall I

Jan. 81 Ijm* day to pay pot! 
taxea and la.-«t day to obtain ex 
en.pt ion certificate*.

May ft I leadline for candid t 
U"m to get name on primary ballot.

July 4 22 A b en tr f voting for 
Fir*t Prinary *

July 24 lYecinct conventiona 
and fird  ^primary election.

Augud 2 t'ounty Convention 
August .1 19 Absentee voting 

for aecond primary*
August 28 .Second primary 
Sept. 9 State convention 

Oct. 14-81 Absentee voting fo f 
General elertlnn.

Nov 4 General election

Williams 
Steam Laundry

formerly Ranger Steam 
Laundry

Call 173-W
RANGER

to District Mwnwgrr, |Krpt 174,
Lynnhuvrri Kowtl, ClftvpUiid 

80, Ohto.

; f+nr9 the U n i in the atrength of 
| my life ; o f whom *hull 1 be 
«fm>d ?”

JOHNSON
MOTORS

ALL TYRE
BOATS

VISIT C.RANDFARI NTS

IVbbie and Bttpvie Cruom of 
W »co wre viaiting Un it  gmnflpnr 

• ent*, Mr. und Mr*. H C. Groom

ATTEND THE CHURCH O l 
YO t’ R C H O IO  EACH SUNDAY

for FREE pick up and 
delivery service

Pick up On
Monday Wednesday and 

Saturday

FhcIoey Train*** Motor
Mar ha«>«• Political

Announcements
The Hunger Time* bus hern 

feiithwmed to publish the following 
ANttmincfmontfe o f canddiilM for 
public offtcew, Huhject to the 
Demorratic prtvmunei in July, **

SPORT CENTER
Eastland Pbone S25

1 COTS PLUMBING COMPANY follow*:

Stale Representativp
FAI L HRA.SHE A R

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Build Up Your

For Your Plumbing Repairs 
Call 225-W... Day or Night

Cnw nty J u d ge
JOHN 8 HART fRe-elretion) 
CLYDE L  GARRETT

C oontr Clerk
J O H N S O N  S M IT H  

( Re Election |

Garden and 
Flowerbeds

WITH

SHEEP & GOAT 
FERTILIZER

Bates Goat Milk 
Dairy

Route I. Ranqer

COY NICHOLS ^  EASTLAND HILL 

Wo WIU Approdato Yoar Patronage “Who Says You Need Costly Shots 
v  To Relieve ‘Hot Flashes' And

35 Years of Continuous Service-
. . . .  la a Ion* llm . w o rd  fo» any h i'inau  nr pml

achiavr Rat ywara wiihawtf *mwth am waatnrl an
nr In

| * N « t k
«rlth«u( arhinvnmnnt Ia impnaaibl. My, how ww hav. paw n 
than* 35 jrawra' So with rwnwwnd aimr*) ami with #v*ry 
madam facility to w rv , you. ww apyruarh tha futu •  with 
rimfulema And In th* mnod o f a whwwl bny wa can In all 
■Imartty ray to our many friend, and cuKtnmera 'thank you1

H APPY NEW Y E A * '

A COMPANY
•tera 1*13 )  Toaaa

Irritation From Change-O f-life?ff
. Mr. A. M Wa.ee 
) waa feature. Had
)  b e l | . l  i t .  re lie f. T 
* They k e ee ,k l a e

W a le e ,a  O k ie  , add*. "M id d le  a ,e  
rea lly  abeta 3 liaaea a week 

Th ee leek F iekkaei a Tab le*.
fe e*  I "

Science offepa 1 
from much of Uvo miaery of 
chanye of -lifa . thank* to an 
amaalng new tablet developedeaso- 
ctmllp to relieve theoa f iiu-tionoily- 
niimrd (bar. an forte Moctia-' r»- 
pnrted eenrattonol imuHi lado* 
thla rvmarkahte home treatment 

and no
•ebe* fe* I  ae* al 1* 1 «N #

IrrttaMUty

acta directly cm the 
m w  of them trouMra . ■ . marka 
throuch a woman', iympn*l»MH 
nervnua ayalem tn relieve tenae 
feellrt** and phyw. al diafrem that 
M M  m k m y k w i In ra many 
CUrdnal M l  prove I hia

Mow tlua amaalna formula M 
al dn«etopea without I>rewri| teai 
Aafe few *t.ydla PtMhbmE Tab- 
Me" Don* let rharme of.Ufa rob 
you af Joy! Oet fcnlidy Ptnbhara* 
TaMete Contain Mond-tailldm^
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Sonja Irwin Becomes Bride of 
Lawrence Ray Clayton January 11

Blue Cheese. Dresses Up Frozen Fish Fillets

Uwrtnc# Ray Clayton

Sonja Irwin, daughter of 
Mr and Mr*. J. C. Irwin, Jr., of 
Albany, became Jhe bride o f l,aw 
renc* Kay Clayton, non o f Mr ami 
Mr*. D. II. Clayton of Rusk, Sat
urday, January 11. Thr- single rinyc 
ceremony ta< read by Rev. Byron 
Bryant at 10:30 a.m. in thr par- 
aonage o f thr Kind Baptist Church 
in B rw k rn n ilif

Attending the couple were Mi-s 
fharlotte Clark o f Moa<| uero, N. 
M .  maid o f honor, and Douglas 

• Jordan o f Kuak, bud man.
The bride wore an aqua wool 

iheath with matching jacket and 
J>laqk accessories. She curried a 
white Hible topped with white fea
thered carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton are both 
sophomore student* at Hanger Col
lege. Both are active in campus 
affairs. Mrs. Clayton is a KangC- 
ann, a Cheerleader, ami a member 
o f Chi Theta Kappn and the Deb*. 
Mr. Clayton is preaident o f the 
Student Council, a member o f the 
Ranger Collate football and 
hy-ketball teams, and a member of 
Chi Theta Kappa.

•

They are at home at the Ghol | 
m >i i  Motel.

Also attending the wedding! 
from Itanger Colhge were ball 
Baglay, Charles Smith, a n d  
1-ouH Cave ness, all of Busk: Jody 
Beal o f Albany: Ho mm Blackwell 
o f Crane; amt Doris Nabeis o f; 
Desdrmona.

Willing Workers 
Class Meets At 
Second Baptist

The Willing Worker* Sunday 
School class o f the Second Bap- ! 
list Church met at the church Jan j 
uary Hi at 1:30 p.m. with Mrs j 
George Beighley presiding. Mrs : 
Marcus Matthews led the opening 
prayer. The 20lh chapter o f Gen
esis was taught by Mrs. Walter 
Mitchell. Gifts ware presented to 
each one present by Mrs. Mit. hell

The business meeting was closet! 
with a prayer, led by Mrs. Luther , 
Moody.

Refreshments ware served by 
Mri. Matthew to the following 
Mines, flora Demp-ey, Beighley, |
W. M Rosa, Ann Reeves, Moody,! 
Betty Noth, Mitchell, and M at-;" 
thewa.

The newt meeting will be in the 
home o f Mrs. Jack Mace in East- 
land.

BT DOROTHY MADDOX4
|?ASY to cook, frtwen fl»h and 

other sea food are even more 
flsvorful when dressed up with 
sauces made with American blue 
rhrese.
Blue Cheeae Fillets ( (  servings I
1 One and one-hall pounds fro- 
ten fillets of sole, tall and pepper, 
10*a-ounce ran condensed toma
to soup. • -ounce ran t o m a t o  
same. I ]  cup crumbled Ameri
can blue cheeae (about 3 ounces)
» Sprinkle nilrls with - ill and 
pepper Boll up jelly-roll fashion 
and place In shallow greased 1's- 
q u a r t  casserole. Combine re
maining Ingredients. Mix well 
and pour over fillets Bake in 
slow oven (323 degrees F I 35- 
40 minutes, or jgfstil ti h flake* 
easily with fork

Blur Cheeae Shrimp Skillet 
<4-1 servants i

One-quarter cup butter. 1 me- 
ilium-sired onion, sliced. 1 clove 
garlic, finely chopped. W cup 
chopped green pepper, 1 cup rice 
one 1-pound 4-ounce can toma
to**, I cup watrr. 1 teaspoon sail. 
1 i
rooked shrimp. ' «  cup crumbled 
Amcnrag blue cheese (about 1 • a 
ounces)

'Melt butter over medium beat

AROUND RANGER 
COLLEGE CAMPUS

By Ranger College 

Journalism Clots

are spending the weekend 'on the
wampus of Kaatern New Mexico
Cat varsity m I’ortules, New H i v

'ico.

PERSONALITY 
OF THE WEEK

June W. Graham i* this week's 
I'rriwnality o f the Wtek Mr Gra 
ham is a Udrgraph operator fur 
the Texas and Pacific Railway.
Coming to Ranger from Stanton .. -  -
!• -  * - s - c * ^

Eirst Methodist Churrh, Ranger, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Graham are eapecial-
ly Interested in working with 
young people.

Mr Graham is a conaruxitiou*
student, one who works diligently

Barbara Mauldin is in Abilene
visiting her parent*.

FROZEN EISH fillets and ether ses feed rsa have added 
Hater when drrsard up with sauces using American blue cheese.

Ad,I onion, garlic and green pep. , utes. stirring occasionally, add 
per ami saute 3 minutes Add rice 1 additional water if necessary, 
and cook until browned Add to- : Add shrimp and cheese Cover 
matoe*, water and salt Cover and cm * until cheese is melted 
and cook over low heal 23 mtn- I and shtimp are heated/-

will
\or

Womens
Activities

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
a oaefcty pshll* • I t S a s  h s «
It* T• ■ !*••• Dissrs—r- of Hollh
NIMBT K. NOLLS. B-S. t . . O » W

Three o f the greatest public | fluoride* for one person for many 
health programs in history are year*.
generally acknowledges! to be From an engineering atand- 

j immunisation against infectious ..cording to a water wort.
| disease, chlorination o f water <worMllloBi lh,  „ f  a.!
and pa.teur.wt.on o f milk dln|r f W id e .  to water sujqil.e-

Now, after years of m ve.tig. „  m trr  lnvo|ved than adding
. 4  h**  b~ "  chlorine. Furthermore. fluorine

fluoridation of water to reduce

a single valid argument can be 
taised against iL To deny it to 
children is to deny them the best 
that preventive dentistry has to 
offsg.

he works on the night shift and 
attends college rlasses in t h e  
morning. He ia majoring in ac- 
i uuiBing and plans to earn a de
gree ia business administration 

I from SMC or TCC after finishing 
I his work here.

Hr is married to the former Mi*. 
France. Rhodes o f Stanton: and! 
th«-y have three sons. Clay, four, 
and twins, Krily and Keith, three 
They make their home at 722 
c herry Street

Mr. Graham enlisted in t h e  
; Cniled State* Marine Corps in 
1341 and nerved until ISMS. He 

1 was recallwl into the Marines in ' 
I IV30 during the Korean conflict j 
While living in Stanton, he wan a 
member e f several civic clubs and 
was elected to the City Council of 
Stanton. He was the leader o f a ! 
Boy Scout troop and took an a rt- , 

, ive part in many social and civic 
1 activities. Active members o f thr

e his goal He is an inter 
rating conversationalist with a 
pleasing personality, and he take* 
a friendly interest in other people.

Bus Krmynar and Glenda Webb 
went to Arlington to visit Bud's 
parent/ for the weekend.

Mr. K. C. Couch, father of Mrs 
Price K. Ashton, is still critically 
ill In a Brownwoent hospital.

Charlotte Clark and Wanda 
Payne are waiting Wanda'* par
ents in Carbon Uus weekend.

Cub Scouts Visit 
Ranger Times

Cub Se'out Den No. 8 met Tkura 
day afternoon, January 18, and 
visited the Ranger Times compos

: mg room. .
Those present were: Daryl Swin- 

Rieky Thomas, Gary Hise, 
Benny Hams, and bob and Johnny
Earnest.

The next meeting will be Wed 
nesdny afternoon after schoM.

tfU .

George Boynton and Keith Hodo Lace this week.

VISITING  HERE

L Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wallace,
► Theresa, and Billy o f Pkjnm are
v,.iting Mr and Mrs. H. A Wal-

January 21
The Young School I’-TA will 

niret January 21 for a Teacher- 
Parent conference period a
room visitation. Room program* . .. daeav
will be presented by the third and „Whlll „ „  lh„  h o f ,  ^  
fourth grade.. ! eration ago is now a fact of prr-

/* ■. **.*!W*T?- . . ... ventive dentistry,”  says thi I
™  Wi n.erican Dental A*..... a......  To

day, the overwhelming acrumula-

\C

■-a

A S10.000 
bitb

It’s a funny picture, Isn't It?
But It isn't funny to. the 

Man who is bitten, and it 
won't be funny to the man 
>*ho owns the dog. He may be 
aued, and it may cost him 
thousands of dollars . . . un
less he is insured against such 
losses.

Your boy may hurt a play- 
Mate today, your golf ball in
jure a caddy, or a tradesman 
may trip and fall on your 
premises.

For a mere flO a year, a

P»lioy in one of the America 
ore Group insurance com

panies will (in most cases) 
protect you and your family 
against damage suits up to 
$10,000 and allow up to $250 
foi; medical payments (except 
to your family) even if there 
is no legal liability

C. E . HADDOCKS k  CO
Insurance • Real Estate 

207 Main Phone 2S2

meet in the home o f Mr*. W. L. 
Downturn Tuesday, January 21, at 
3:.'t0 p.m. Mr*. I,. II. Ilaguman will 
pr>"ent tile book review.

January 22
The 1947 Club will meet Wed

nesday, January 22, at 4 o'clock 
p.m. in the home of Mr*. Joe Col
lin*. Mr*. Sounder* Gregg will be 
in charge o f the program.

January 22
A Bible study has been planned 

at the First Methodist Churrh, 
beginning W <<tine*day, January 22, 
and continuing for five consecu
tive Wednesday*. A covered dish 
sapper will be served at 8 :30 p m.

The study, under the dirrvtion 
o f Rev. JamrN H. Ellison, is for 
the entire rhurrh and all friends 
who rare to attend.

January 23
The 1920 Club will meet Thurs

day, January 23, in the ('nmmun 
ity Club House. The program topic 
will be "Another l/ »k  Southward,’ ’ 
with Mr*. K. P. Brashier, Sr., as 
program leader for the day.

January 23
The Rho Pi Chapter o f Beta 

Sigma Phi will meet January 23 
in the Community Club House. 
Mis* Inex Harrell will present the 
program, "The Dance.”

Look Who's New

tion of evidence on the effictive 
ne** mid safety o f fluoridation i* 
a matter of record.”

Almost 1,500 Unit*! Staten 
communities with a combm«*d, 
population o f well over 25,000- 
000, »re  now drinkmir artificially 
fluoridated water. Million* of 
other* are drinking water in 
which fluoride* are naturally pre
sent.

So thoroughly ha* thr effect of 
fluoride* on tooth decay been in- 
ventiimted that the American 
Medical Asftoriution ha* recently 
given it* urujuivocal endorsement 
to the program, thereby joining 
practically every other reputable ’ 
health Mnd medical organization 
in the Unite*! .State*.

The nation'* second and third 
largeet cities - - Chicago and J 
Philadelphia - - are among the 
cities which have fluoridation pro 
gram* in operation. Other major 
citlea now giving their children 
the benefit o f the progressive 
measure are Cl«neland, Haltimore, 
Washington, St. Louis, San Fran* 
cisco, Milwaukee, and Pittsburg.

In addition to the ability to re
duce dental caries by as much •* 
60 percent among children - - and 
most authorities are convinced the 
benefits extends throughout life -  

I fluoridation o f community water 
. . .  , . . .  „  -upplio* is shaping up u  onr of

and Mrs. 8(anUy Me .W ily  (lhr b,..t ,(uhUr hnalth bargain*
of all timr.

For I*** than Hi rrnt* por par 
son par year, the ravages o f tooth

Is not a medicine any more than 
chlorine. It is not a cure all. It 
cannot entirely eliminate tooth de 
ray. It ran do nothing about teeth 
that are already decayed.

In fluoridation we have the 
weapon against tooth decay that 
men o f all age- have aoughL Not

S I N C E
1884

, , , It hue boon oor priel- 
logo la rooda, a sorviaa to 
this i w a w l l f  a. OMS 
wool Ladder*

ALEX RAWL!NS & SONS
Woathorford Phone 4-2726 Toxai

END or YEAR
CLEARANCE SALE

2 BKDROOM HOME, pitvodNtrrrt. hardwood floor*.
well landxcappr'd yard. $6,600.00

3 "BEDROOM HOME, HOP, |>ave<l strrrt corner
lot. $6,000.00

5 ROOM HOME Sprint; Road Available for Im-
mediate occupancy. $2500.

6 ROOM HOME, Young Addition. $500 downpay-
ment, balance like rent.

NO x 140 excellent building lot, HOP. § A  $eoa

C .E .M AY
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE

Jstm plu  {fea u tijju t

Mr
announce tlte birth o f their grand 
daughter, Mury Helen, in Tacoma, 
Washington, January lf>.

She is the daughter o f Captain ■ df,rJiy cmn M f* jy r„ nVenirntly 
and Mrs* A. Thomas Adk , u! j,. ,u , ,t . ,i i * .

single filling would pay for the
READ THE CEAbSIKlEnS

INGROWN NAIL
HURTING YOUT 

Immediate 
•  Relief I o

hr),.* N~aaM 
)t»B |>«in of <ngnoil

___. . _ —a Una, ape LWSito f urt.hr- pot|n gixl i}l4c*a«i(ert Ol/TuKO M n» oil ilrug revolt taro

«’ /

W.R. (Bill) Bollinger 
CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

Announces

FREE
V' *

Daily Pick-op and Delivery 
Service h Ranger

Ranger Phone 1048

Gorman
Gatherings

By Mr*. R. C. Boucher

Mr. and Mr*. K. W. (Buster) 
Gtay o f Midland were visitors 
vviU- hi* brother* and their famil 

1 i"a, Mr. and Mr*. T. G. Gray, and 
Mi. an<l Mr*, jhrk Gray, Sundvy 
and Sunday night.

‘Mr*. James Mathews of Corp'l- 
Chrtsli was her* Wednesday. She 
returned Thursday and took her 

! parent*, Mr. and Mr*. T. G Gray 
home with her for an extended vis 
iL

Mr. and Mr*. L. II Richards | 
, -|«nt the weekeml in San Angelo;
w ith hia mother. She came home ! 

| w,th them for an oxtondeal visit |
Mr«. Stella K iMorratw nttendad ; 

the regular N .AR.t'.E . meeting 
In Eastland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs T, J Haley. | 
Judge and Mr*. T. M Collie of 
F.-jtland i,ere here Sunday visit 

j mg '.Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Walker.
Misa Gerry Walker o f Phoenix,

I Aril., came hrmve Saturday for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. J. E Walker.

Mr* A M Allen o f De !.eon 
wax in Gorman Wednesday visit 
mg M r( T  F. Morrow.

The new Educational Building 
lor the Methodist Church la neat 
leg completion They hope to have 

I it r*o<t> for us# in a abort time. The
NEW HOME NEARS 
COM FEE TION

Mr ond Mr-. Chat)** Bond'i 
new home in G hoi-on Addition kt] 
nearing camploUor.

8
I

• 7

Yes, what could be more beautiful 
than a large comation? We hate to 
brag, but honestly our large selection 
of party napkins really is. To make 
that party of yours a real success, 
have some napkins which suit the oc
casion imprinted.

Ranger Times

Pew®©
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Employees Must 
Get Two Form W-2 
Before Jon. 31

i'mttiuy. r» were rvmuul.tl twisty 
that their MgglggeM .re  M U lW  ,
f »  twe ct»|>ig» uf * "with

■ Ming »t*teiiteiit," furiM Vt l  on 
f  fearsr* Friday, January SI.

In making tbs- »im«um«m*at. 
Jf. E. Fegli-, Jr. » f  the Intarnai 
1 •vruur Servier, A bi i«Oir, »aul,
-  rht» itatemrnt shows the total ' 
«  sge* pant and thr in r t A  Ul* and I 
s rial u rurih  ta» withheld. it 
a i|r, during the ral.nUar year ul 
»t**7.“

Total w»g.-- »h«»wi’ mi an i «  
litnyre* W 2 should im-lud. 
amount« rareiv*d an slrk pay tram 
Ma amplayar. avan though no tax l 
k .. bran withheld on aurh .mb 
pay. Sirk pay la not roquirrd to 
ba ahoan m y  rat at y

C A L L  909
RANGER

Fat Doily Fro* Pick up 
Delivery Struct

Eastland 
Steam Laundry

V • )

POT ANOTHER TWOPENCE IN It • **• * » « '•  .d.tr.t
lukrbox with * built-in br*». *n tiaa Ann Dunn hold* a hing- 
sixrd racord lor the -polyphon.' made in L tlfu it. Germany, 
over 120 yean ago. The polyphoa *l.lt produce* m uw  lor 
patrana m a London. England, restaurant h  hen a rout la 
deposited in the Mde ol the machine, Us* b(M* Out ruUICk, 
aUtlung key* m nuuc-bo* taaluutv.

CALI. 254 FOR CLASKIPIED 
AD VERTiSt MKNT

BROWDERS
PREMIER SERVICE STATION

Highway 80 East Ranqer Texa*
Invite* And Appreciates Your Butmeu

CIGARETTES l*k
A IX  MAJOR OILS 35c Qt

R VE  QUARTS PREMIER OIL 75c

HIGHEST OCTANE PREMIER GASOUNE

Tommy Pate Mqi. -Joo Lawton and Loam* Melton 
Attendant*

AS IT LOOKS 
FOR HERE

By OMAR BURLESON

Laundry Service
Lot u* toko car# of your laundry need, with

thoao aorwicga—

• Fluff dry 
• Roughdry 

• And Finish
FREE' F*lck-up and IVIIvery to yotir home tuice a 

week . . . Wedneadnyx arid Saturday'*.
Call Collect L 3145 Stephenville or drop u p  a card 

. . .  A drltror will call on you

STEPHENVILLE 
STEAM LAUNDRY

Stophontnlo. Toxat

1 7 * OtBlnct
W aihinflai, II. C. There ia in 

«t mtance uf Kiisbhrht in Wbni 
ttgtnn an the Set and Sr'*i©n uf 

lilt Hi t ©Rfrtw r©iiv«nM. Thopt* 
« ho hove little idea uf how lo 
meet the great imup* «*f the fut
ure take refujr** in what »houl‘l 
hint' been tlotie in the post.

While the M in e t  fee peek the 
truth fee part en net
oi el dr feline *» •  guide for fut-

ore a r to i,  other* seetmitgly went 
to rush in end -pend hill von* i f  
dollars, presumably feeling it to be 
the total iiou rr.

One Ihmg in the rowtroverwie* 
no* raging *eema tu he fairly
t a a»

The defwienrie* evt ting in our 
,igf oral defen.«e ***t up < ami there 
are definitely M tie ) have not or- 
jm i  by resMin o f a lark of 

i ftimU. In my opinion, it has shop 
•y been a matt re of failing to put 
first things first.

Why ba* th&* not been done? 
Hr * rower «fpt*< to lie in t<M 
nrb divided suthonv too earn 

preredure*, whieh il in- 
« t  in our •v»teni of tioeern 

Our system ia naturally 
efnntsy Wo aouM not ami *Nall 
not change our concepts, but this

Lone Star Gas Co. Is Enthusiastic 
Aftei Whirlpool Purchases Survel

I Kiithu.i.stir fwlorwiraint h«s ft"rt luratnl on about 2fl »<-rr» of 
com* from lam* Star (ia* Coin laiul in I'.vaiMvilll, Indiums, an ad 
pany uwn.grnt.nt in Italia, rv joining 4 aero parking lot, and 
yarding the rrvivit •nnouiw.mriit .paclali**Ml marliinory. rquipmriit, 
that Whirlpool Corporation of St fixturr*, I-M ild ir .-, jib- and m- 
J.t-. ph. Michigan, ha. purrha»rd \ vribnry Thr purrhatM- ulso invlud- 
from 8 *n rl, I ik ,  all faviHtirs, in- *• all Si i r l  patrnt right* rrlat- 
rluding petritp. proparty a n d  ing to tho ga. refrigerator and 
rquipnirnt, relating to tho Sorvol j automatic ire maker” , 
ga. refrigerator and ice maksv Gray .aid Whirpool » a i  already

KCA Whirlpool Mill be the trade manufacturing ga« appliance, 
name o f the ga« refrigerator to be rompriaing combination washer 
manufactured by the Whirlpool tlryera, dryer, and range*, and that 

| Corporation. j a gu* water heater anil a ga* In
“ Lone Star lias Company i* en-1 cinerator are being nigmrrrtM. 

thu.autn- over the purrhane by The addition o f a ga. refrigerat- 
W hirlpool,”  Ch. -ter L  May of ( or, he pointeii out, will not only 
Dallas, lone Star senior v-re pro- j make possible an all ga. line nf 
• nlent. .aid today. "W e plan v lg -, major appliance., hut a ill a lw  lie 

‘ oruu* promotion o f thi. modcr. , »n addition to the full line nf maj- 
home appliance and it i* expei teal or appliaBctO to which whirlpool 
that W'hirlpool’. large marketing1 Corporation i» dedicated 
nrganiiation o f di.tnbutoni and | "W e  will move .w iflly ,”  aaid 

j dealer, will ai*o aggreaaiiely pro- (Irajr, "to  react note the produc- 
molr the refiigerator ! tion o f the gaa refrigerator and the

"The large research and engi 
n*eriiig facilities of Whirlpo«d a.- 
sure .plendid quality and fin* |ier 
formance of tile ga. refrigerator,”
May Miiil. is one of the
lai-geid and » * t  rapahle manu
facturer- of household equipment 
III America, having |m--od oimej 
(4<u> million in sale, m 1967.”

Ma) .aid that Whirlpool w i l l  
honor all pre«ent warranties. Me1 
added that l one Star ha* and will I 
continue to ha<e repiaremreit 
part. a. needed t.v present owner, 
o f the gn. refrigerator.

1‘urcha.e o f the Servel facili- 
tie. by Whirlpaiol wa. announced 

! hv Kli.ha tlray II, Whirlpool pre
sident, who •wild the nrgotiateki :
| pun haae price i. approximately 
t«,b00.000 cash

"Serve!, in turn." ho added, "has I 
(•aid u. fl,60O.0t»0 to a*»unir it* 
contractual obligation* to fulfill 
unevpired warranties The pur- 
chav include, a manufacturing 
building of about 7All,mill square

John Love To Attend Conference Of
County Farm Bureau Presidents

John U v r , Hunger, Koute l,| 
will attend the ronference of coun- i 

1 ty Karm Itureau I’re.ident* Jan 
2b-21. jn Waco

The county Karm Itureuu l*»d- 
era from all .pver Texa* will | 
i.aalvxe the role of the county unit 
and make suggestion, aa to how 
local oigamiution* may be made 
stronger, and in so doing make the I 
entire Karm Bureau movement a 
more effective instrument for rep j 
resenting agriculture.

The Texas Karm Bureau i* the ' 
largest uf all general farm organ 
nation* in the *tate, and i* cubi- 
posed o f l!>l count) unita Mini 
bership in the .late organisation |

Mrs. Bruce Is 
Hostess to W MU 
Friday Morninq

I'hr W M l’ of the F .4  W > ‘ lst
I ’hurch met in th« harm "F N f*  L  
I. 11 rue. Kriilay nroning for a 
coffee, with Mr*. A W Warfnrd*

the purt o f the volunUWi leader. , ,  ro timteax. Mr*. Bra f  aad Mi*, 
on the countyileiel, Kami Bureau' Warford wen* aa.iatesi by t h e
could not be the effective organ- ; circle chairmen, Mmea. W. A. K.m

"The entire atructure of Kami 
Bureau I* built upon the founda 
lion of tile county Karm Bureau." 
he mi hi. "Without the work and 
effort* and uimm>I.'i*1i .a rn firi’ on

ixation that it 1* today.'
All phase, of Karm Bureau act

ivity on the county level will 
studied at the Iwo-day session

v\ on (iuaat, aa *  I I
Montgomery.

tluest* were greeted at the door 
hi the i . Mr*. Hiuca, an*

Waco. County I ’rendent* will di- preiwnlesi with tha WMU y e a r
group* to book*.vide lhi-iii»elve* into

analyse the innoux re.pon.ibili- j mm„ ,  Ralph I’erkin*. Jease Sul
lies  of the local organisation. He- (o|l all(t Warford presided at tha. 
*ult» o f their finding! will be .ervlca. Refreshment*
printed and distributed to all coun- | | f tea, cookia*. fruitcake.

ha* increased by 44.K6# in the past ,y Karm Bureau* for their . on*id-1-I|)t ^ ,rrr. M,uare* ware served.

Mutamjitir I f f  maker.”

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

ten year*. The Kantlaml County 
' Farm Itureuu ha* u membership o f 
| 44 UboUiUd ut thr en4 of th«- 
* fiacul year on Ortobet 31, l!957.

In commentihit on the county 
f*reM«|enta conference, TFH l*rb- 

, -idvnt, J H Wwt o f Hi«hop, T m - 
1 »» mimI it could ncil be the moat 
j important u iM ln f o f the year.

Ranger Youth 
Gets Nomination 
To West Point

eration and participation.

Hospital
News

ic

CARPET YOUR 

ENTIRE HOME
NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchanqe

123 N. Ruik +  Phono 242

question ha. born in the minds of 
many thinking people for a very 
lung time: In a world which ha* 
shrunk to the proportion which 
-,|..«e. Wa-hington and Moscow 
neater to one another than Amnr 
■Ilia wa* to Brownsville or Tex
arkana to Kl Pa*a a devadr ago, 
ran our stow, built-in cumbersome 
process compete with the Soviets, 
w here de< isions arc made by one or 
tw„ men* In addition to this in-i 
escapable lart. our decision*, our I 
pur pose an«l our artions, are built I 
on a mortal basi*. while our chief 
si'iagssnist tain ignore mortal prin
ciple* entirely.

There is no implied suggestion 
'.hut we resort to the method* of 
the Soviet* We are plensibv them | 
enough by our show of panic in 
running o ff  ia all direction*, but . 
there are some things we ran do.
1 ne first i* to pinpoint response j 
'*1 ,ty by the grant o f specific 
authority to men who must make 
■ lectajon*

Our nation ha* the ability and. 
resources to be the strongest | 
country ia the world, and It mu*t I 
L. the strongest to deter war and I 
prevent the world's destruction. It 
is a matter o f using w hat we have 
to the be*t advantage.

In my opinion the appropriation i 
o f more billions of dollars for 
Poubtfill purposes is far from any i 
total answer To launch new |
spending programs, such a* sub 
sbliamg higher education, for the 

! -ake o f "doing something" in n 
i hurry, hardly seem* sensible in | 
I meeting the grskit challenge* of thr 
1 immediate future.

A fter all is *aid and done, un ! 
j le** we continue to seek a settle j 

merit of the world's problem
whu-h will lead to a more peaceful i 
rtmosphere, all efforts on all "id 
ea may eventually he useless any 
way.

Tho fallowing is the weakly
•chedule for S t K lla ', I atholic
Tkairkt

Holy M«»• every Sunday morn- • 
ing at (i o'clock

Kvvnmg Oovotmn, un Sunday* 
tl 7 p m.

?»udy cub for the high ichool 
student* Weslnesday evening at 7 
p m.

( heir practice Wednesday eve
ning at 7 46 p m.

Study e!ub for the Junior Col
lege students Wednesday evening
St 6 o'eloek.

Religion rlaa, for tha grade 
school student* at 6 SO p ns 
Thursday

Rev Kr. Boesmans, |iastor of
St. Rita’s Catholic Church, ia al 
ways svailabl* to gtv* mformstk**' 
and to esplaln the Catholic faitn 
to those w ho want to know more 
aboot it  This information ia giv
en without Shy obligation what- irw rsovanovrw aim lan 
soever and without prejudice also Visited in Santa Kc 
against a1 v mher rkligum . ■ - — - - ----

New patients in 
i t.eneral Hospital are

B arber S hop
m

| < •iigroeamen OpHUP Hurlmon has
I-tiMiay imKiunn^l th# nomination 
o f Oaear IbBn ' ‘Dan’' Crpaa of 
|{.Tr»M» r r« krtoiuI alternate for ap
pointment to the I'niteil State* 
Military Academy at West Point 
for the .suhnlnfttic year beginning 
in July.

All nominet<« will take a qualify 
ing *rhola*ti«' examinatdon in 
March.

Crop# ia a 1!»57 graduate of 
Ranger High School.

RETURNS PROM VISIT
Mr*. N\ J. Nm ako'rh ha* re

turned home after a two month 
twit in the Want, .She viidted 
friend* in Lubbock, and her m id , 
Ira Novnkovrh and family. .She 

N. .M

the Hanger
Jauw9* tJil* i 

key, Ka*tland, *urgi4*al; Mr*. Paul j 
.Smith, Hanger, medical I Holder] 
bah), Stniwi^ medical; Ihivid <«ra-, 
ham. Ranger, mnlical; Mr*, lletty 
Sue Htevovt*, Hanger, medical; 
Mi- M K llUckwell, Hanger, me
dical; arid Mr*. K. L. Tuckfr, 
Fart land, nurgiral.

IT PAYS 
to

LOOK 
/VELL

Conrtooua

TONY'S
BARBER SHOP
223>4 Mala - Pltoao IOC '

TRADK W ITH r n i 'R
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Free Estimates
On A New

ROOF
Or Repair yotrr old Rool 
Residential & Commercial

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squire*
Phone 733 Eactland

SEE

O. G. Lanier 

FOR

OIL AND GAS 
LEASES 

AND

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUY AND SELL

Phan* 410 -I- 113 So. Rack 
Ranger, Taaai

TENNYSON'S TENTH A N N IV E R S A R Y

NURSERY STOCK SALE!

20 to 50 per cent off on every item in our biq stock 
ot Rosen, Shrub*. Everqreent. Fruit and Sha<!o 
Trees. Berrie*. and so forth. *
We have the moit complete stock of Nurtory Good* 
to be found in this section! You can qet what you 
need at big tavinqs during this Sale' ,

TENNYSON NURSERY
1003 W. 16th Cisco. Texa*

r

A
•  Time f..r • p«*rV»it youll treasure for voara. 

Lrt ua M M  it fot you now - 
(be familiar surroundings of your home -  

or in o«r comfortable studio that 
children love to viait. Tome in or 

Oho** lor vour child* appointment.

MAKE IT A "LO C AL  CALL" FOR 

YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS 

"LO NG  DISTANCE" C A N  

BE EXPENSIVE...

Shop in Ranger, 

Today

And Evary Day!

Capps

Your local calls to your com munity merchants ’ring the 
bell’ for friendly, courteous helpfulness. And, there's al
ways a 'good connection' for merchandise that is out
standing in value, quality and style. You get the "right 
number' for extra savings when you avoid unnecessary 
travel, ease of shopping, and the benefits of the many 
local causes that hometown merchants are called upon 
to support.

SHOP WITH YOUR RANGER MERCHANTS


